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THE FIRST
THREE THINGS
YOU SHOULD
THINK ABOUT
I F...

~

withy king

The Bigger Picture

you're preparing a
business for sale

,,

__ __
It's been a very steep
learning curve but an
interesting journey
and I've learnt a lot
from it. I would advise
anyone thinking of
selling their business
to be prepared to
work very hard and to
be actively involved
in all the legal and
accounting aspects of
the sale. No-one
knows your business
like you do so
ultimately it's down to
you to provide your
advisers with the
correct information
that they need to best
act for you"
-Former
business owner

we need to talk about ...

Preparing a business for sale
- and getting the best value
Selling a business which you have spent years
building can be a difficult and emotional task not
to mention time consuming. However with the
right support and guidance, it's a worthwhile and
enriching journey. David Cavaliero, a partner in
the corporate team at Bath law firm Withy King,
advises on the best way to approach an exit.
deally, and where possible, business owners and directors should
think about the potential sale of
their business several years before
they decide to start the process because
forward planning will definitely help to
achieve the maximum value. There is
no hard and fast rule about the optimum time to sell but it will be heavily
influenced by market conditions.
This year, we have seen a growing
appetite for deals in Bath and surrounding areas with many businesses looking
to grow their market share through
acquisition. However, many deals are
still taking a long time to complete,
partly because it is a buyers' market and
partly because finance remains challenging.

I

Management buy-outs are popular.
These are usually done on an earn-out
basis as this is often the only way the
management team can finance the purchase. If you are considering selling
your business in this way, it's essential
that you take the necessary steps to
protect yourself from risk during the
earn-out period and structure the deal
so that you can realise your money as
quickly as possible. Many business
owners get stuck on the headline price,
but what really matters is what you will
walk away with in your pocket once the
deal has been done, and this requires
careful financial planning from the outset. Business owners need to be confident that what they will earn from the
sale will be enough to enable them to

achieve their aims, be that retirement or
funding their next venture.
Another key consideration is people.
It's important that business owners inform their staff about their plans as
soon as it is appropriate to do so and
keep updating them throughout the
process. For most businesses, the
people they employ are their main asset, so it is wise to keep staff engaged
and feeling positive about the future.
The two main employment law considerations when businesses are being
sold are The Transfer of Undertakings
(Protection of Employment) Regulations (TUPE), and redundancies. TUPE
protects the employees of the business
being sold and enables them to transfer
on their existing terms and conditions
to the buyer, who will be their new
employer. Before the sale completes,
both the seller and the buyer should
enter into a period of information and
consultation with representatives of the
workforce about the proposed transfer
and any changes which may take place.
lf there is some overlap in jobs and
redundancies have to be considered, it
is imperative that they are carried out
fairly, and proper consideration must
be given to how employees might be
selected and whether there are any

Crystalise your
personal and
business aspirations
and plan ahead ...
It's i mportant to be cl ear about
you r reasons fo r selli ng and what
you want to get o ut of any sale.
Fo r example, do yo u w ant to se ll
by a ce rtain date, what pri ce do
you want to achie ve, what
payme nt te rms w o uld you be
willi ng to conside r and have you
we ighed up the vari o us personal
tax i mplicat ions? wo uld you be
willi ng to stay o n in the business
and hel p run it and if so, fo r how
long? And what abou t yo ur
employees? Do yo u need a
strategy to safeguard j obs and t ie
key people i nto the business?

Consider how to
present your business
in the best possible
light ...
Make sure yo u can demonstrate
and prove a good solid f inancial
record to pote ntial bu yers. They
will also want to see t hat you
have rob ust syste ms in place, that
these are working w el l and that
every aspect of t he b usi ness is
u nder co ntrol. Inform ation needs
to be read ily available and
accurate. Try to mini mise a
potent ial buyer's risks, fo r
example by turn ing info rmal
arra ngements with custome rs
and suppliers i nto formal
contracts. Check that any
p remises, equ ipment and stock
are well mai ntained a nd
p rofess ionally presented.

alternatives. The selection and scoring
of employees in a redundancy exercise - - - - - - - - - - - - - --:
before or after a business sale is particularly complex as it is generally difficult
to identify an independent scorer when
two businesses are merged into one.
There are many different and often
conflicting issues to consider but perhaps one of the most important aspects
of selling a business is patience. It takes
To market yo ur b usiness
time to achieve the desired result and
effect ively, yo u will need to
the best advice is to continue to run the
business as if it was not for sale. A identify pote ntial buye rs. They
business will not sell overnight but the might be compet itors, su pplie rs,
more prepared the shareholders are, custo mers, you r o wn
the faster they will achieve their end management team and investo rs.
Co nsider i nstruct ing a co rporate
goal.
f inance ad viser to hel p you groom
the b usi ness, identif y buyers and
p repare a sales me morand um.
Make a I i st of key targets and
David Cavaliero is
decide wh ether to ap proach them
head of the
d irectl y o r th rou gh an
corporate team at
Withy King in Bath. i ntermediary. Ask potential
For advice on
b uyers to sign a confidentiality
preparing your
agreement before you begin
business for sale
d iscussio ns. Be prepared to look
or other issues,
at different payment options and
please contact
we ig h up a good offer agai nst a
David on 01225
p rop erly fi na nced offer.
7301 00 or email
Ul t imately, it's all i n t he p lanni ng.
david.cavaliero@

Develop a strategy
for reaching out
and talking to
potential buyers ...

withyking.co.uk

